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A BOKO Or fBUtO.

O, for a Joyous song
A song to salt tte May-- A
song toilog with merry ring,

In harmony with happy spring.
To corarado bright and gay I

Wtntef Is put and gone -
Tho Winter scar and cold

Upon his b'er we toed no tear)
Tha gen'le Opting brings mnro of cheer

To heart of young and old.

Ths welcome birds hays conns
Ringing their lonti et lore

And Cupid now, with bnay bow,
nida many a telling arrow go

In garden, field and grove.

The waiting trees bnrst forth
With leaf and blotsom brlshl

Fair Nature's breaat la gaily dressed
And all the Karth ! richly bleated

With p'.eaalng warmth and light.
While aotter aklei again

Bhtne on us from above,
Toach us to know, In weal or won.
From Thee, O Uod, all blessings now

Of Joy and peaca and lore.
Bo warm our hearts anew

And fill with every grsoo
To fit us for another shore
Where smiles sweet Spring lorevermore

Cejond life's fleeting rac
-- Thomnt Wittar.

Spring Thrills the Cjel.r.
From the Mow 1 oik Tribune.

Tlio latest little wrinkle Is, perhaps, a
cyclometer carried under the pedal, for
which many advantages are claimed over
the old one carried on the hub ; tiny
whistle, which omits a blast like that el an
elevated, railway engine ; movable handle-
bars, wbloli permit a lady to mount her
trloyole without crumpling her dies or
undergoing an uncomfortable aqueezs, and

spring folk, which absorbs the unpleasant
Vibration caused by the small alee of the
wheel or the 'safety'' type of bicycle.

Speaking et "Hafetiea," It la truly re-
markable the rapidity with whloh this new
type Is finding favor. Men who thought
It looked childish are getting rid of that
Idea, and men who atuck to the tricycle,
dreading the dangers of the bicycle, are
rapidly adopting the " Safety," when they
And they can follow the blojcllst anywhere
on one, over oountry roads, along aide
paths, keep pace with him mile after mile
in a long run, and beat htm " hollow " at
hill cllmbintr. This Is the " Safety's"
great hold "hill climbing. With the
weight directly over the point et appliedpower, yet well In the middle of the back,
bone, its little wheels bite," as the wheel-
men say, wheie the blojcllst has to dis-
mount and laboriously push his vaunted
Wheel,

Not-elile- In Jeweliy.
From tto Jeweler's lierlow.

Amber Jewelry Is coming Into favor
again.

Sleeve buttons in gold and silver, pecu-
liarly blended, are all the go.

Butteifllos et large brilliant garnets make
strikingly clToctlve hair-pin-s.

In gents' chains the double gold and
platlna still has the preference over otherpatterns.

The style known as the marquise Is one
et the prevailing fashions in Jeweled finger
tings.

It is becoming quite populsr for young
girls to wenr around their necks a string of
coral beads.

Bracelets of heavy curb llnke, In plain
and riohly chased gold, are special favoiltea
of Dame Fashion.

A large arrow In bright polished gold,
with the ends chased to represent leathers,
is a late fanoy In hair plus.

One of tbe latest no voltlos in button hooks
has a tiger-ey- e handle, about three inches
long, and lu one piece.

A novel little locket Is a gold egg, upon
one side of which la a shamrock of dia-
monds sot of with a sparkling ruby.

Hammered silver Jewelrv Is rapidly
making way ter the style known ai the

tone finish, otohod In artistic designs.

I Tho "Palo Faces."
J This Is tlio generic designation of the white
racebostowcil by our copper-colore- brother,
the "' noble savnso." The Caucasian, though
many shades lighter, Is not necessarily pallid.
But when his cuticle has the parchment-colore- d

tint, nml his checks the hollowocis
indicative of a w ."it of bodily stamina, he well
deserves tlio appellation el ''pale face." These
facial Indications s linuM suggest a course of
Hosteller's Stomach bitters, an acknowledged
rehnlillltator of a falling stringtli and renewer
el bodily suhstanco It is dci n cd exclusively
from botanic sources Is pure and efficient.
Its Invigorating action Is prompt, thorough
and cpocillly felt. Can ths lilto be said et

cst tonics f Scarcely. Appctlto, as well
as the aUlity to satisfy It without subsequent
dltcomtort, Is renew eit by It, and It effectually
tones tlio liter and bowels It fortlfle the sys-
tem sgaluet malaria and rheumatism, and
remedies nervousness and Udney complaints,

The ropnlailon of Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, nnd we would
sav at least nno-ha- are troubled with some
affection of the 'throat and Lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics, more
numerous than others. Wo would adylsn all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on theirdrugglstHnd tret a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for t e '1 hroat and runes. Price IWc and II 00.
Trial tin free. cold by all druggists. ()

Rupture care guaranteed by Dr. J. B Slayer,
B3i a rou street, rnuaaeipcia. jsase at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures alter others tall, advice
tree, send for circular, niailo-l-j d w

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE KKV. HKO.il.THA.YKB.of Bourbon
Indisays: "ltoth myself and wire owe our
Uvea to.eilILOU'8 CONSUMPTION CUBES.For sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, Mo 137
North Queen street. (8)

Ilncklen's Arnica Halve.
Tns Hist Salvb In the world for Cuts.Ttrnlsns

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Khnm, revor bores,Tetter,
Chapped liands. Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln kruptlons. and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is gnaranteep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
SS cents per box. For sMe by H.U.Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 189 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. JuneZ7-ly- d

Mother. Motners 1 1 Mothers I II
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once nnd get a bottle of Hits.
WINBLOW'BSOOTIIINU SYRUP. It Will

the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used It, who will not toll you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating llko magic, it Is perfectly safe to
use In all coses and pleasant to the taso, and is
the prescription of one et the oldest and beat
temalo physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle.

maySMydAw

H. B. Coohran, Nos. 1S7 and IX) Nonh Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., Is selling HIlli.oiI'8
COUGH CUUK as a guarantee to cure all
hroat and lung troubles. ;8)

Our Cauulrtate for President.
He will be nominated by the convention

and will be elected by thn people, bncausa ho
will come I ho nearest to tHUnst their Ideal of a
Chief Magistrate. Jtlectrlo Bitters has beengiven the highest place, because no othermedicine has o we 1 filled tbe Idenl et a per-
fect ton'o nd nltorattve. "the people haveendorsed KUctrlo titters and rely upon thisgrat remedr In all troublenot Liver, Stomachand Kidneys, for all Malarial revere anddiseases caused by Malarial Poisons, Klectrlo
Bitters cannot be too highly recowmenod
ATv cures lleadictid and constipation. BatU-fa- c.

"i guaiantetd or money refunded
Price 5jc , at II. B. Coohran, Drug Hto'e, 1S7

and 189 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.()
I suffered ter more than tun years with that

dreadful disease catarrh, and used overt- - avail,
able medicine whlch.was recommended to me.
1 cannot thank you enough ter the relief
which your Cream Balm has afforded me.
Xmannel Meyers. Wlnneld, L. I.. --V. Y.

For III tew n years I was unnoted with severe
pain In the head and discharges Into my tbroit
trout catarrh. My sense of mU was much
Impaired Bv tbe use of Kly's Cream Balm 1
have overcome these troubles. J. II. Case, St.
Denis Hotel, N. Y. a23 lwdeodAw

BllILOII'SCUUB will Immediately relieve
Group, Wnooptnc Cough and itrouchltls. For
sale by II. B Cochran, Druggist, Mo, 147 North
Queen street. (7)

Itaduclng tbe Surplus.
The disposition et the surplus In the U S.

treasury engages tee attention et our states-
men, but a iuore vital question has our atten-
tion, and that Is tte redaction et the Burp us
Consumptives. Since the discovery and In-
troduction of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, there hu baen a marked ce
creue In the motUlity from this dreaded dis-
ease, and It Is possible to still further reduce
the number et consninp'lres. IlowT by
keeplntr --constantly on hand a bottle of Dr.
King' New Discover? and using acrordlnsr to
directions, upon the appearance of the first
symptoms, such as a a Cold, a bore
Throat, a CMst, or tide Fain. Taken thus
early a cure Is guaranteed.

Trial bottles true at II. I'. Cochran's drutr
store, 1J7 and 139 ftorth Qasn itttct, Lancas
ter! ra. n

l).

CCHKNCK'8 MANDKAKE FILLS.

Solid Truth I

THERE IS

No Better Cathartic
No Better LIVJCR-MEDIOIN- JC

Than the World-Ttenowne- d

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

For sale by an Druggists. Price S5 ebj. per
box I boxes for 03 cts. ; or sent by mall, post-age tree, rn receipt el price. Dr. J . H. Schenok

Bon, PhUad'a. aprS-lydft- w

S'OHKNOK'8 MANDRAKE PILLS
voa sals tn.n rnnuuAMM iiurrn RTnrtR.

Mos. 137 A 1.9 North Queen tit , Lancaa-er- , Pa
aptS tmdAw

TDAINK'S CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY 00MF0H1

CUKK9

NKttVOUS PHOSTa.TION, KERVOUS
HBADACnB, MKUUALQIA, NKKVOU8

WKAKNK88, SfOMACH AMD LIVKU D18- -
KABK9, KHKUM.T18M. DYSPEPSIA,

and all Affections of the Kidneys,

WEAK NERVES.
PAINK'B CELKKY COMPOUND is a Kerve
Tonic which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, itspecial? cures all nervous disorders.

RHBUMATIBMt.
PAINK'fl CELEBY COMPOUND purinesths blood. It drives out the lactlo acle, whichcauses Uheumntlgm. and restores the bloodmaking organs to a healthy condition. Theuna romeay lor uneumausm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PA1NKM CELKKY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to parfeot
health. Thlsonratlva power, combined withits nerve tonics, Is why It Is the best remedy
for all kidney complaints .

DY8PJHPSIA.
PAINE'S GRLEBY COMPOUND strength-ens the stomach, and quiets the nerves ofthe digestive organs. This Is why It cureseven the worse oases of Dyspepsia'

CONSTIPATION.
PAINE'S CKLEUY COMPOUND is not a
cathartic It Is a lavatlvo, giving easy andnatural action to the bowels regularitysurely follows its use.

Becommended by professional and businessmen. bend for book.
rrtccll.00. sold by Druggists.

WELLS, U1CUAUDBON A Co., Proprietors.
Burlington, Vt. (.)

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
0R SALB AT

IT. Tt, COCUttAN'8 DttUQ STOBK,
Nos. 137A13U North Queen at., Lanoastor, Pa.
aprt-2mdA-

HAIR VIGOR.

Dressthe Hair
With Ayer'a Hair Vigor. Its cleanllnrss, ben-flcl-

effects on the scalp, and lasting perfume
onmmend it for unlveisal toilet use. it ke--ps

the hair solt and silken, preserves Its color,
prevents It from falling, and, If the hair has
become weak or thin, protnolos anew growth.

"To restore the original color of my hair,
which had turned prematurely gray, I used
Ayer's Hair Vigor with entire success. 1
cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation." Mrs. P. U. Davidson,
Alexandria. La.

" I was afflicted some three years with scalp
disease. My hair was falling out and what re-
mained turned gray. I was induced to try
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and In a few weeks the dis-
ease In my scalp disappeared and my hair re-

sumed its original color." (ltev.) 8. B. Sims,
Pastor U. B. Church, 8t Bernloe, Ind.

" A few years ago I suffered tbe entire loss
of my hair from the effects of tetter. I hoped
that after a time nature would repair the los,
but 1 walled In vain. Many remedies were
suggested, none, however, with such proof of
merit as Ayer's Hair Vigor, and t began to use
It. A growth of hslr soon came ont oil over
my head, and grew to be as soft and heavy as
I ever had, and of a natural colo', ami Irmly
if,"--J. H. Pratt, Spofford, Texas.

Ayer's lair Vigor,
TRiriBEO DT

Dr. J, O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists and Potfomers.
, apSutome

AYER'S BARSAPARILLA.
FOR 8 A LIS AT

IT. B COCHUAN'dDKUGSrnBB.
Nos. 137 A 189 n orth Qacon tit , Lancaster, Fa.apr SuidAw

TTALUABLE MEDICAL, WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE OF A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOltK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-ture Decline, Krrorenf 1 outh, and i he untoldmiseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works, by which they victimize thousands,
and by thetrexaggerattng disease, makes thesepoor sufferers insane. Every young man,
middle-age- d or old. should read this book. It
Is more than wealth to ttcm. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DB.Tn08.THEEL.
USA North rourth Bt--, rhlladelphlo. Pa.

flJ-ly-

JULY'S URKAM BALM.

OATARRH--JIA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CBBAM BALM cures Cold in Head

Catarrh, lloseCold,HayIever,Db.ifnosslUuad-ncne- .
Price GO Cents. EASY TO USE. JLly

Bro's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TBOUBLE,

And Will Cure OATAUBH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
iLp'L?,ai!t','1fl.toatB each nostrti and U

wrS?!2,.Pr,fe w "eot atdrugtriiU: bymail, registered, eo cu. e LT BUOTH E lis,
"t. w ,

novlMydAw

CAKE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURB.O Unpture, Varicocele and Special Diseasesof either sex. Why be hnmbujesed by anackawhen von can And In Dr. Wright the only Kso-ula- bPbtsiciasi In Philadelphia who makesspecially et tbe aoove diseases, and ccaaa
lasMT CtJBxs tiuiuariiD, Advice rree day
and evening. Strangers can betreatedand re-
turn home same day. unices private.

DB.W.H. WUIQIIT,
Hi North Ninth Btreet, Above Uace.

P. O. Box 673 Philadelphia.
feb&lydAw
MFROVKJ) CUSHIONED EAR
DhUMi.

CURB FOR THE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear

Drums perfectly reslure bearing and perforin
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com
fortable and always in position. All conver-
sation and even whlsptrs heard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book with testimonials.PUVk AMMKk nw rtn H UlulKlT ea
Broadway, Xiw York, MenUon this paper.

TOBACCO.

o,LD HONESTY.

IN OUB rOFULAB Bit VND

Old Honesty
Will be found a crmMnatlon net always

to be had,

A TINE QUALITY Or PLUO TO1ACC0 AT
A ItEAtONAULK PRIOsC.

Look for the rod H tin tntr on
caoh plutr.

HRST-OLAS-S AllTICLE
IN--

Chewirrg
Tobacco.

DON'XrAILTO GIVE

OLD HONESTY
JLTAITI TK1AL.

Askyourdoalerforlt, Don'ttakoanyolhor.

JNO.FINZER&BROS.
LOUI8VILLB, KY.

FUKXITVRE.

gAVE MONEY IN

FURNITURE.

Wc have met with great suc-

cess so far. Why ? Because wc
sell the cheapest styles at the
lowest prices. When you are
looking for Furniture of any
kind don't forget that we arc
up stairs at

31 South Queen Street,
OCHS & GIBBS,

aprlMyd

jtew things in furniture
: at

rlEI-NITSrT- S

Now ANTIQUE OAK 8UITP, all Complote,
with Mutticss and Spring. The juice will sur-
prise you.

NATURAL CHKKKY SUITS, all Complote
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable,

OLD STANDABD WALNUT. Wo open
Sox coir, bix Mew I aileron at Six New
Prices. Several very low In prlco, but good
money's worth all the tlino.

Other Now and Attracttvo Goods being
shown all the time at Popular Pr lo v.

HEINITSH'S
!47 AND 29 SOTJTHQUKEN 8r

LANCASrKlt, P..
T Personal Attention U Ivan to Umletlaklnp.

"tTTIDMYER'S.

YOUR WANTS

FURNITURE
Can be suppllod at .

WIDMYER'S
FUliNlTVllE STOWS

TO YOUUCOMPLKTESATISFACTION.

ATTBACTIVE QO OD.
ATIUACTIVE 1'lUCh.S.

Give yourself the satisfaction of swing the
Largest, Bent and Cheapest ttUclr In the City.

Oer. East King & Dukoi Stav

WIDITER'S COEMR,

uauBmrnvwunjrTtf tntii"
piVIiL AND hkk

TUI

ROCHESTER LAMP,
StxtyCandle-l.lght- i floats thorn all.

Another Lot of CHCAP ai.ODXH for (..vt an
Ullntovfy,

THE PEBPEOTION "
SS1AL MOULDING A BUlIUKIt CUftlllOW

WEATHEF STRIP
Beatsthemall Thlitrtrlpoutweaiiiallotrorf,

Keens out the cold, htop ratUlng et window.Kxclude the dust. Kep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply itno wiuUi or dtrt inudu
In applying It. Can be nlted any whore no
holes to bore, nw)y for aao. It will not split,warp or shrink u cushion strip is the most
perfect. At the Htove, Ueatur and lUue
Btorr:

--or-

Johii P. Sohaum & Sons,
84 BOOTH QUEEN 81 .,

1

COAL,

OAUMQARDNER'U COiU'ANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Omcs--No- . 12) North t)neon8lret, bnd No.

Kt North Prince stieet.
Yaaosi: North Prince street, near trading

Depot.
auvUtfd l.AMdAK'f stlt. pa

R. MARTIN.B
Wholesale and Itnlall Dealer In all kinds cf

I.UMHK.i: AND COM,
ITYiKD-N- n if) .North hir and I'rjnru

Btreets. above Luuioa Lancaster. nS lyd

NOTICE TO TREHl'AHSKRS i ND
peroonsarebfereliy lor.tdden to trosjua on any of tbe lands nl the

nornwali and Speedwnll estauw In Uibanoii or
Lancaster counties, whether InoloM'd or unln-close-

either far tte pnrpose et thntlu or
fllSnl' tte ,aw w"l b risldly enfocdagainst ail trespassing on said lands of thttiter bus nAtloe.

Waf. COLKMAN rUKKMA(
K.PJtHOYALDKN,

DW, O.rHKZMAN,
Aernsrsfn.w.coiinan's usir

SMt
s 1 s 111

NK DOOR TO COURT HOUSK.

DRAPERY

moujn.

v. irouseclrnnIiiRstrBf8l8tlioarrfttiRtngof the furnlttire, th tddicg et new bits
of coloring litre huU ttii'rc new Tidies, new Table and Stand Covers, new Mantle
Draperies, new Window Draperies, new Dureau Scarfs, new Wash Stand Covers and
dozens of other nrtlclca that go to make home bright and attractive. We have
pui'neu una wet n now tine or inese decorating gooas, consiiting et
Ainntln JJnti)cry ; riusli, Felt and llaw Silk Table and Stand Covers :
othefTldlea ; Embroidered Tiano and Table Covers ; Lace Curtains,
Drapery Chairs nnd Tins. Cretones. Scrims. Uuas and Mats : Wlndoi
Slmtio l'tills : Stair Hods and liuttons. and a hundred and one
nnd small cost. We would like to give you the prices of all these were It possible,
but tlio? nre too varied ; you must call and see them. Tho newest arrivals, however,
are n lot of very pretty Scrims at the very low prices of 8, 10, 12, and 15 cents, and a
new assortment of Cuttain Poles at 35, 45, 65, 05 and 75 cents.

FAHNESTOCK'3;
NOS. 35 A 37 EAST KINO ST..

BAKD A MoKLKOY.

bard &c Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Oppoalto Fountain Ion.

Oir, n.OTrt-- lf you want the best rioar Oil Cloth In Ute city for the money nst look
through ths stork, all bought before thn advance In price, and all well seasoned, too will find
teat an oil loth well seasoned will last twice as

vnitrE.iii-iuKisini.Brpi'ini- uini iia prioo, xdo. siisjnuu strpatsKsoa si nfruiarQilco.sio. 1 tigtatn Carpets nt SI, 40. 43 and Cants beat goods In lbs city at the prlos. Hag
carpets at S5o i orth ling tarpot nt sea t
uvsi k"""" iu uin,iiivwr dm. i niimb jvhrs nsaa in n KDaniVi e

vINDUtv HllADKS.Wonro selling qnaaUtlos et Window Shades, with Spring rixtnres,at toot best goods at test best Dado at 7lo lha prioes are low, else we could not sell the
amount wndn.1

HOSlKltr-T- ho Greatest Ilargatns In Hosiery ever offered. Ladles' Halnrtggan, solid colors
or stnticd bosn. rt gulnr made, two pair for S5 cents never sold less than Sue per pair. Hen's
half-hos- e, nnblaehcd, at 10c t wortJj Ua. Mon's half-ho- se In solid colors, unblrached llrltlshoruarrow stripes, lull regulur made, two pairs lorc,Just halt prloe. These ate only a few of
the bargains In Uoslery. Come and soe for yourself.

J ust opened, one bale of ard wide atuallit, for covering tobacco beds, at So per yard t
!ar nrico, to. An Dlcgnnt i.lnoof Drrsiutngharnsand Seersuckers, in plain, p'afd or
ntlocpcrynrd. Pivltlvrly the best patterns In Totle de Nnrd, In the city, at 1S0. this
too ronit In the city. 1 ho best 7So I nrset In the city. The best 11.00 Uorset in the city.

ritATlirilt-Woarohetdqnart- ors In Lanoister for the bast reamers, lofufly satisfy
yourvniron tliatpalnlploiiaecullon us and examine and oomuare prlcss. Ton will And our
pilrn lowest for tno lw.it goods.

HpodAi itarttaln In Mon's Cheviot Bhttts at SSo and t7Kc Special bargains In Mon's SummerPmiu and Overalls kt 5Uc ; worth 75c

bard &l Mcelroy,
(CI1KAP DUY

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

oU13A1 MAT1IXUS AT MiSIZQER &

GOODS

IisVNOASTsm.PA.

thefaotory.

Opposite

BARGAINS

MATTINGS CHEAP
MATTJXO8,13 ISc.

3blTTinaS,lDC,
MAiTlIXGS, JSe.

MATTINGS, S5c.

MJLT11NQS, SO.
' MATTINQ8,

, MATTINGS, 40c.

letzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper House.

H. .. KUOAD.S.tSON.
JXWKLKr.

DIAMONDSl
A large assorlment of Diamonds and other

precious stones now in stock, which we will
mount up to order. Circlet, the newest style,
rings in Diamonds, Rubies, Opals, etc.

A full line of Gold, Silver and Steel
Spectacles.

Repairing all its branches.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

CAKPMT

BAitUAIIiH!

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
--for

VVILTO;?, VELVET, BODY BRDSSBLB.

Tapesirj, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbaln Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW 8IIADB8, Ox.

Wo have tlio nnd Sotst 8 took the City.

o SHIRK & SONS,
Corner Wul Kins Witcr Streets, Ltncuter,

O.lliniAUlSi.
STANDARD WORK," "

ED YX. EDGERLEY
CAitituui: Jiuiiii)i:it,

NO?. 10, 12,1J,SIAUKKT 81KKKT, Ot
roslolllce, Ijincastur, Pa,

I In Btncit ana iiulld In Order Every
Vajlotof Iho following C'ouro, nu(.
glH, Uubrfoliits, C'arrliiKot, Ictorliu, iiaslnos
VVanors, "1" Uartx. Jl(JiUl Whkoiis. bunks,
Mnrkt t VKnn8, l'Da-tons- , Kijinsi V'itoiis.

I umpliiy tlui best lLliinli,s. una havulacll-Itlrsi- o

uulia correctly iny slylu of (Jurrlago
dvalred. 'JlioUuallty, Htyloana rlntart of my
trorlc lruikus It dtx.iai.aiy Uio Cheapest la the
uarkrt,

! " Kalr Ucalln, Honest Work at
llottoiij Prices." PIontoKlvemoaoUl.

rlu jnlilriK promptly immiflurt tn. Prices
lower ttiin nil nlherH. uno siit of Workinun
oxrHKltlly mnnlm ort lor that puriMMn

MUSICAL.

OUI'KHIOU (JUAL11 V

MUSICAL BOXES.
II EN It Y OAUTSCIU&BON3.

Ko.lCiOUnes'.TiutBtnot, PMlailelplila.

Examination vlll prove nnr Instrumentsfjrsupeilorio any other inak. not spoaklnif
of tlio worthless titthh that ulionuila In I ho
marknt, soon hcinK el moru annoy&nca than
pleaauici to thulr ownurs. Olrt ana lmiivr.
iecllymaae iulc ltwn oaietully lepairea
by uzpvntnioul workinun Horn the uunuluu.tory liibwiuomiid. Corrtsoonaoncosollclloa.
Bond stamp lor cuUIokuo ana prlco list.

noyMydAw

HV.iniJiJt ltKHORTS.

T
"CIULKONTI","

Ocean i:na of .Noithcarnllna Avfnur,
All.Ah'UU on V J.

K.UOIIKKT3 A SONS. hpr3-lui- a

A TliANTIU U1TY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATl.AN'llOCni.N. J.

(Popular Wintnr or bummer) l.ut;ct
II 01 11I. Moot Ciiiivunlonl. tleguuUy lur-nlshu- fl.

Jvlbtjrtilly Mainland.
UI'UN Al.l, YKAll.

Ulf AH. louLADK. Prop.
W K. CociiKAM, Chltil Olerk. lubrimd

fr L. KISHKK. 1IKMIHI'.W . particular uuuntlou Klven to fllllntr
anapreiurtlut; the uuturnl ttHith. J have ail
tbulaUslliiiprovi-misn- lordolnK nlco aork
at a very ruasonablo test, lluvlniimrsdf ex.
perl'inuu in the larito cities lumsurutosxtvo
the best of satisfaction ana tuvu you money,
best artificial teethoMy is OOper

inarlS-Jy- a MaM.SUUUQUJ(KMST.

I

1'iuan ana jreic
Flush and

Curtain Tolet,
w Shades and

other artlclra of beautv

long as one that Isi nst trash from

worth S7Mc Hag Carpets at ioc, 45c, too and up

regn-stnne- a.

tMt

UOOD8 BTOKK.)

Fountain Inn.
HAUQUMAK'H.

HA.LLB.

I

35c.

in

.Lura out in

ir,d P.

lieftr

Imvo
stylna:

MOTif)

'11IK

set,

COUPLKXIOZf re WDKlt.

spOMl'LEXlON l'OWDK7 """'

LADIES
WHO VALUK A RKriNKIl COMPLKJEION

Aiuar Ube

POZZONTS
MKD1C4TKI)

COMPLEXION
POVTOEH.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin, lleinortis all pimples, freckles ana
ana makes the skin delicately

solt and beautiful. ltoonUlus no lime, wblto,lea or arseulo. In three shades, pink or flesh,
whlto ana brunette.

FOtt DALE BY

All Drugglflte and Fanoy QooSb
Dealer a Everywhere.

V1IKV7AUK Or IMITATIONS.- -
apJ lyd

(iUKKgWAtt&.

HIUU it MAHTIW,

CHINAHALL.
OLEAMNQ SALE

That lasu twelve months in tne year. Tbacstnaaitty lor the least money always to be

BPECIAIi INDUCKUKNTB TO

EE HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Beta. Whlto Oranlta, noe.
Dinner Heu, White UranlUi..lJVi.
Dinner Beu, Printed i79.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares ex.
cuangod if not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST ONI STREET,

bAXOAITIB, FA.

CLOTHING.

Q.RBATKST BA11QAIN8.

L. Gansman k Bro.,

8. W.OOEN4R

NORTH QUBIN & OltANfJB BT3.

IT IBT1IKPI.10K roil TIIK

&BE1TEST BAMAINS
or

Men's, Boy' and Ohlldion'a

CLOTHING!
Wo hr bonsjht enormous qnanttttes of

goods in the pleoo at a hoary discount for
cash, from the largest manufacturers tn tis
land, and we are thus enabled to sell Spring
OrereoaU, UuIU and Trousers total t at whole-tal- e

prioes.
All-vfo- ol Men's Butts, latoit style, perfect

fitting, at to. IS 110, III, 111 and 118.
Hoys' Hntls, latest style, perfect

ntUflg, at H CO, is, 17, V, 10, 10.
All. Wool Trousers, latest style and perfect

fitting, at llto, is, 13.53, it, I to, 3.
It la not the price that makes our goods so

rery low. It's the superb qualities we now
offer attheprloe.

Ws are prepared for a largo trade.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

MTKKH A KATUKON,

REPUTATION.

Tho .Heputntlon we liavo gained for
First-Cla- Clothing serves us well in
placing before the jnibllo our Handsome
Stock of Spring Clothing. It'd encour-

aging to us to hear our customers fell us
that our clothing gives such good satis-

faction; to hear mothnrs tell us they
never had' better made clothes, and that
the quality has been all that was claimed
for them. These are the things that
make steady, confident and permanent
customers of nearly every buyer.

Accept our Invitation to call and look
at our goods and prices, and tell us
where so much can be had for the money
as here.

Hyeis & Batbfon,
LKADINQ CLOIUIKIIB,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST.,
LAMOABTXtt PA.

TUr.TUK

CROMWELL SHIRT.
lUOKAOUl 15.51 11 AW DOZEN.

TKUXKS.

1RUHKS.

I. Haberlrasli & Son.

TRUNKS.

Onr stock of Trunks and Dags is now com-

plete. We call special attontlon to our make
of Ladles' Dress Trunks, liandsoma and
convenient.

RepairlDgof all Trunks and Dags

a Specialty,

AT

M. Hatatmsh. & Son's

HADDLE, llAKNKiH,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Oontre Square,

LANOAHTKU. PA.

UA ra

TEKPliAOKTOlIUV.

THE BIGGEST

Straw Hut

EMPORIUM
in Lancaster.

STAOTER&CO,
81 and 8!I North Quren Strer t.

FOK MAKING HOAI'.

CAUSTIC SODA.
THUEK AMU riV FOUND FANCY ItKT-TLK- a,

AT
J. O. HOUUUTON CO?

Cneapeat Drxg Store In tne Cltr,
Mos. W and M Wast Clan lUuet.

TRA rXLKRB UVIDB.
--. f ,1T KAUINO COLUMBIA KA1LROAB

AMD LAHCABTKK JOINT Ull K. K.
N AItDrTaR SUNOAT. NOV. SSL

TRAINS LK AVKKKADING.
a SSSPJWS m LncMtr t l .

For thiekrer at 7., u.m a m. and 6.10 p .
TU'B;'-VBCOI.UMBI-

For Reading at 7 jo a m.lfcso and I so nuPFor Lebanon at U 30 and 1 40 p to.TttAINB LKAVK QUAEKIVILLE,
pFor lAncaaUr at eu a m, and t wd f.

?la,n :M a m and p a.For Lebanon at M and in.LBAVK KINO K3MI (Lancastw
For Readtn; at isn a m, ss and m.For Lebanon at isn a. m, liJfi Vlst. m.For Qoarryvuie at Ml am. M6 in d .
LIAVK PUIR0K STBIBT (Lancaster 1

For Beading at 7:40 a tn, 1J-- and SJo p .For Lebanon at 7.07 a m, Il.is and 7: an m.For QuarrjYllIe at we a m, 1 J and S. p m
TUAIN8 LB AVK LKIIANON

For fancaster at 7:11 a rn, lt:90 and 7J0 p m.
For Quarryyllla at 701a m and 13M p m.

BPNPATTBA1NB.

TRAINS LBAVB BBAOINQ
For Lancaster at a m and p m.ForOuarryvliloat

TUAINS I.BAVK OOARBTTILLB
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Beading at 7iM

trains LBAVB KINO ST. (Lancaster.)
For Reading and Lebanon at am and tMpm.;
For guarrvTlIle stJ'flnra,

TRAINS LBAVB fltlNOB ST. (Uncostsr.),'or loading and Lebanon at 8:13 am andSnHp m.
For qnarrynile at 8: m.

RlN8LBAvitLBBANON
For Lancasuir at 7.t a in and 8.45 p m.ForquarryT!lleat8-4ftpm- .

For connection at Uolnmhla, Marietta Jacatlon, Lancaster Junction, Manheim, Ueadlastand Lebanon, noe tlmn tables at all stations.
A. il. WILSON Buporintendent.

hoots and sitoxa.

BOOTSAND8UOE8.

D. P. STACKEOUSI.

Boots and Shoes.

Thanklugyouallfortbo quick response In
coming tn last week to see our low prices, and
for many complimentary remarks whloh war
made on the conveniences light and general
adaptation of my store t and the best otsU was
tha exceedingly low prices whloh always baa
been the main gprtnir of my large bnilneasi
Now I have lots of BOOTS and SIIORS yat
Thirty Thousand Dollars worth of BOOTS and.
BltOKS means something. I aid not bny them
to knap, nor to let spoil on the shelf I flow s
prtors will more thorn i off they go, ter I as
bound to sell. If you Ii&to not been dealing
with ns come lit and look around and get ac
qualntnd It don't matter whotrior you pox-chos- e

or not. we wUl try and use you well.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
S3 & 30 HAST KINO, 8T.,

LAN0ASTKII,1A.

NKW HHOE HTORU.

Popular Shoes.

A LAMBS' FINB DONQOLA BUTTON,
with l'atnnt Tip and l.lsht Fleilblo eolcs.Very Stylish and C'oinforublo, F1W.

A NBW LIGHT FRONT LailH BITOB forLadles' Wear, slipper I oxoa, Flexible Bolea
and l'atont lip, l w,

ApnclftlLntrf BVIOK nUKSPIva. lte2U
Ur IMce, 25o we uro selling it at 10a.

A Ocmieman'a QnnIno IIANO.WBLTBD r'bsiiib. rot- W73, maaa oi superior CalfSklB. ji,"?Soft and LUht. In appearance equal to our, f,Mbolter goods t have them In Mutton, Lace and1 feVlCongress Up and I lain Too. aSi 1

fl. SWILKEY, '

(NBWCA8USIOUK.)

Vo. 24 North Qneen Street.
LANOASXBR, PA,

marts Smd

F .tKETOKVailYONK.

A PAIR OF

- JL V JCJ OSE
FREE TO EVERYONE

Who can prove that the Hen's Button, Laos
and congress (Siamlojs) liress Shoe we art)
sslllng for 1100 Is not made of Oanufne Calf
Bkln.

We Make This Offer

At thn publlo generally are under the lmpraa-slo- n

that a shoo et this description cannot b
bought for loss thin li&U.

TEE EEASOIS WHY
Wo can soil this Eboe for ILOO, are, bccuuje 8
buy them In Larico Quantities, Sltlrtly for
Cah, and soil for Cosh, and stick to our
motto;

11 QUICK SALES AKD Mill PHOFITil

This Is not the Only ehoo we are selling at a
Bargain, but our Whole Lino of Hoots and
Bhoos are marked Down to Ilottom Price.

Ladles' and Misses' Kid Opera Slippers, 50
cents, regular price 73 cents.

Ladles' I'atant Leather Tip Laco Low Bhoes,
75 cents, regular pilce, fl 00,

Ladles' rebblo ilutton Shoes, 05 cents, regu-
lar price, II oo.

Men's Laco and Congress Sewed Dress
Shoes, 11.25.

Men's, Hoys' and Touths' Lace Shoos, II CO.

Child's tirula Ilutton Solar Tip ahocs, 8 to
jntf. Heola or Spring liuels, 8) cents ; Misses',
11(4.

Tho Ono-Vric- o &6h House,

FREY & ECKERT,

The Loidors et Low Prices In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. O BAST KINO STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA,
mrlm1

MAOUJNXJtJT.
A"AV

A1TKKNS, UODX1JJ, o.

Central Machine Works,
CORNER OF

OUANT AND CHRISTIAN 5TUKKIB,

(Bear of Court House). LANCAiTBK, FA.

Engines, Hollers, Machinery and Repairing,
1'atloins, Drawings, Iron and llrass Castings,
ete.

Host equipped Machine and ratternltlaop
in the cliy ter light work.

awuood Work, fromplnesa. Reasonable
Cttargoa. 0tU4
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